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SPECIAL CGLLECTICriS
rBACCALAUREATE SERVICE
Sunday, May 29, 1949, 3:30 P.M.
Prelude—"Adagio" Mendelssohn
Processional—"God of Our Fathers" Gesanhuch
Invocation Reverend W. K. Fox
Choral Response—"Hear Our Prayer, O Lord" Whelpton
Hymn—"Come Thou Almighty King" Giardida
Reading from Holy Writ
Prayer
Cantata—"Hear My Prayer" Mendelssohn
Miss Caroline Blanton, Solotsf
Sermon Bishop R. N. Brooks
New Orleans, Louisiana
Benediction
Recessional—"Pomp and Circumstance" Elgar
(The artdience is requested to remain seated until the close of the
Recessional.)
THE PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION in honor of Graduates,
Alumni, and Friends will be held in Goodwill Manor immediately
following the exercises.
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
Monday. May 30, 1949, 10:00 A.M.
Organ Prelude—"Prelude in C Minor" Bach
Processional—"Pomp and Circumstance" Elgar
National Anthem
Invocation — Reverend W. K. Fox
"Great and Marvellous Art Thy Works" Gaul
Address Dr. George F. Zook,
President, American Council on Education, Washington, D.C.
Presentation of Candidates for Degrees Dean G. W. Gore, Jr.
Conferring of Degrees President W. S. Davis
Scholarships and Awards Registrar E. L. Sasser
Alma Mater
Benediction
Recessional—"Finale" J. H. Sharpe
The audience is requested .to remain seated until the close of the
Recessional.
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SCHOLARSHIPS AND AWARDS FOR 1948-49
Alpha Kappa Mu Keys: Louis V. Bious, Natchez, Mississippi; Frank
M. Brown, Indianapolis, Indiana; Malissa Bobo Brown, Chat
tanooga; Jimmuir Cotton, Bardestown, Kentucky; Carl Crutch-
field, Lebanon; Ruth J. Gantt, Nashville; Lydia J. Glanton,
Murfreesboro; Audrey Greene, Nashville; Edgar Guinn, Hot
Springs, Arkansas; Allean Jones, Arlin^on; Yvonne Kirk-
patrick, Pembroke, West Bermuda; Eunice T, Lucas, Nash
ville; Daniel Provine, Chattanooga; Marie B. Roddy, Chatta
nooga; Nannie G. Rucker, Murfreesboro; Herbert Ryan, Mason;
Helen Smith, Nashville; Arthur J. Williams, Mansfield, Louisi
ana; Joseph Williams, Nashville; Howard W. Young, Johnson
City.
Alpha Phi Alpha Scholabship: Tommie Mae Cotton, Nashville.
Art Award: Hiram Gordon, Nashville.
Beta Kappa Alpha Keys: Madelyn E. Brewer, San Antonio, Texas;
Jeannine Allison, Johnson City; Pearl Mayo Gore, Nashville;
Joseph Gunnell, St. Louis, Missouri; William V, Harper,
Nashville; Clifton DeMarks, Pulaski; O'Ferrell Nelson, Mem
phis; Alfonso Sherman, East Orange, New Jersey; Alexander
Thompson, Nashville.
Chemistry Club Award: Arthur Jones, Guthrie, Oklahoma; Mary
Yancey, Somerville.
Dean's Award for Research: Mingo W. Scott, Jr., Nashville.
E. W. D. Isaac Award: William Lawson, Kansas City, Kansas.
Elementary Education Club Scholarship; Marie B. Roddy, Chat
tanooga.
Gregg Teachers' Classroom Awards: Margaret L. Andrews, Birm
ingham, Alabama; Thelma Baker, Memphis; Essie Greene,
Memphis; Esther Harris, Bolivar; Jeanette Hudson, Chatta
nooga; Yvonne Kirkpatrick, Pembroke, West Bermuda; Evelyn
Evelyn V. Watts, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
History Study Club Scholarship: Helen Frances Bowers, Nashville.
Los Beunos Vecinos Award: Herman W. Hyatt, Cleveland.
Play Production Awards: Robert Aaron, Dawson, Georgia; Jean-
nine Allison, Johnson City; Hattie M. Bryant, Nashville; John
Calvert, Chattanooga; Selena Davis, Memphis; Pearl M. Gore,
Nashville; Anderson Petty, Moulton, Alabama; James Por
ter, Rockwood; Wilson Samuels, Memphis; William Sweet,
Memphis; Robert Tucker, Alcoa; Eugne Webb, Milan.
Sophomore Class Award; Eddie Harris, Memphis.
Southern Association of Dramatics and Speech Art Keys: Laura
M. Averitte, Nashville; Walter S. Davis, Nashville; O'Ferrell
Nkson, Memphis; William M. Scott, Knoxville; Frances E.
Thompson, Nashville.
Specialized Training Certificates: Auto Mechanics—Charley
Brooks, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma; Marcus Cannon, Nashville;
Carpentru—Carl Vincent Cole, Springfield; Electncal House
hold Appliavce—Willie T. Adams, Nashville; Elroy H. Archer,
Nashville; Masonry—Samuel L. Boiling, Ocean Springs, Mis
sissippi; Tobie L. Farmer, Nashville; James L. High, Nash
ville- Robert L. Outlaw, Nashville; Shoe Repairing—Leonard
Parker, Huntsville, Alabama; James W. Smith, Nashville;
Willie J- Wright, Clarksdale, Mississippi; Welding—John W.
Suggs, Shelbyville; Andrew Vanleer, Nashville.
Student Council Awards: Thelma L. Baker, Memphis; Jimmuir
Cotton, Bardestown, Kentucky; Marie Harris, Boliver; Herman
Hyatt, Cleveland; Flora Ingram, Opelika, Alabama; William
Lawson, Kansas City, Kansas; Robert Roane, Muskogee, Okla
homa; Robert Omar Robinson, Memphis; William Scott, Knox-
ville; Evelyn Suggs, Nashville; Louis Wilson, Nashville;
Thomas Wood, Birmingham, Alabama; Jean Woodson, Nash
ville.
Typewriting Championship Awards: First Place—Charles Bolen,
Grambling, Louisiana; Second Place—Thelma Baker, Memphis;
Third Place—Selma Taylor, Miami, Florida.
IN THE GRADUATE DIVISION
With the Degree of Master of Science
Grover C. Brooks (B.S., State Agricultural and Mechanical Insti
tute, Normal, Alabama 1946), of Carrolton, Alabama
Major: Agronomy. Thesis: "A Greenhouse Study of Response
of Barley, Corn and Rye to Minor Elements Grown on
Soil from the Tennessee Agricultural and Industrial
State College Farm"
Margaret Rose Campbells (B.S., A. and I. State College, 1932), of
Nashville, Tennessee
Major: Education. Thesis: "A Bibliography of Senior Projects
at Tennessee Agricultural and Industrial State College,
1938-1945, with Special Annotated References in the
Division of Education."
Mingo W. Scott, Jr. (B.S., A. and I. State College, 1948), of Nash
ville, Tennessee
Major: History. Thesis: "The Negro Office-Holder in Ten
nessee, 1865-1900."
IN THE DIVISION OF AGRICULTURE
With the Degree of Bachelor of Science
Fletcher Sarver Cantrell, of Goodslettsville (Agricultural Educa
tion)
William Wilson Coles, Jr., of Rochester, New York (Animal Hus
bandry)
James Frank Davis, of Covington (Agricultural Education)
Harold Edward Flynt, of Fayetteville (Agricultural Education)
Leon H. Griffin, of Nashville (Agricultural Education.
Henry Lee Hennings, of Humboldt (Agricultural Education)
T, B. Holbrook, Jr., of Shuqualak, Mississippi (Agricultural Educa-
Lemuel Joseph Hutch, of Cedar Grove (Agricultural Education)
Alonzo Bismark Jordan, of Antioch (Agricultural Education)
Eben Fairfax King, of Owensboro, Kentucky (Agricultural Educa
tion)
Robert Lee McFerren, of Somerville (Agricultural Education)
George Bernett Patterson, of Florence, Alabama (Agricultural
Education)
Scott Saunders, of Moscow (Agricultural Education)
IN THE DIVISION OP BUSINESS
With the Degree of Bachelor of Science
Margaret Lorraine Andrews, of Birmingham, Alabama (Business
Education)
Thelma Louise Baker, of Memphis (Business Education) With Dis
tinction
Susie Mae Brannon, of Nashville (Business Education)
Kathryn Hale Campbell, of Nashville (Business Education)
Ernest Julius Carpenter, of New York, New York (Business Admin
istration) With Distinction
t
Clifford Childs, of Birmingham, Alabama (Business Administra
tion)
Alice Will Davis, of Memphis (Business Administration)
James Wilson DeLapp, of Trenton (Business Administration)
Gwendolyn Olivia Dunnings, of Nashville (Business Education)
Dave Henri Fonney, of Memphis (Business Administration) With
Distinction
Essie Margentina Greene, of Memphis (Business Education)
Mildred Hale, of South Pittsburg (Business Education)
Esther Beatrice Harris, of Bolivar (Business Education)
Irene Valera Henry, of Nashville (Business Education) With Dis
tinction
Lorene Hickerson, of Manchester (Business Education) With Dis
tinction
Mary Louise Hill, of Nashville (Business Education)
Jbanette B. Hudson, of Chattanooga (Business Administration) With
Flora Mae Ingram, of Nashville (Business Education) With Distinc
tion
Andrew Jackson, of Montgomery, Alabama (Business Administra
tion)
Ruth Aleen Jones, of Miami, Florida (Business Education)
Edward Thomas LaPrade, of Hopkinsville, Kentucky (Business Ad
ministration) With Distinction
Mark Hanna McCann, of Bucatunna, Mississippi (Business Admin
istration) ,
Nellie Geneva McKinley, of Nashville (Business Education)
Joseph Ross Martin, Jr., of Nashville (Business Administration)
Iris O'day Napier, of Nashville (Business Education)
Geraldine Fair Parker, of Nashville (Business Administration)
Roland V. Pearson, of Louisville, Kentucky (Business Administra
tion) .. .
Johnetta Christine Powell, of Murfreesboro (Business Education)
Emmitt Wallace Reeves, of Clarksville (Business Administration)
With Distinction
Dorsey Garfield Rose, of Nashville (Business Administration) With
Jewel Ethel Rowan, of McMinnvllle (Business Education)
Wilson Samuels, of Memphis (Business Administration)
Alfred Jarrbtt Sharps, Jr., of Nashville (Business Administration)
Arvella Thomas Smith, of Knoxville (Business Education)
Robert Lee Southall, of Mt. Pleasant (Business Administration)
Nick Stuart, Jr., of Nashville (Business Administration) With Dis
tinction , ... .
Selma Elizabeth Taylor, of Miami, Florida (Business Education)
Barbara P. Teeter, of Alcoa (Business Education)
Wade Hamilton Thomas, of Nashville (Business Administration)
With Distinction .
Evelyn Vivian Watts, of Pittsburg, Pennsylvania (Business Edu
cation) With Distinction
Hazel Catherine Austin, of Laurel, Mississippi (Business Educa-
TURNER^Edward Brown, of St. Louis, Missouri (Business Adminis-
Brown HaSson Drake, Jr., of Nashville (Business Administration)
CHARLES Albert Sueing, of Dallas, Texas (Business Administration)
IN THE DIVISION OF EDUCATION
With the Degree of Bachelor of Arts
THOMAS Sarah Peyton Fludd, of Nashville (Music and Art)
Pearl Mayo Gore, of Nashville (Psychology) With High Distinction
With the Degree of Bachelor of Science
William A. Adkins, Jr,, of Nashville (Health and Physical Educa
tion)
Hattie Lene Craddock Arvin, of Nashville (Elementary Education)
Louis Vander Bious, of Nashville (Health and Physical Education)
With Distinction
Caroline LuEllen Blanton, of Chattanooga (Music)
Helen Louise Brandon, of Columbia (Elementary Education)
Lucille Carolyn McGowan Brandon, of Nashville (Elementary
Education) With Distinction
Mary Magdalene Carney Carpenter, of Nashville (Elementary Edu
cation)
Birdie Mai Clark, of Nashville (Elementary Education)
Joseph Abraham Coakley, of Gallatin (Elementary Education)
Willie C. Cowan, of Gallatin (Elementary Education)
Surleaster Crowder, of Whiteville (Elementary Education)
Ruth Thomas Forde, of Nashville (Elementary Education)
Earnest Franklin, of Nashville (Health and Physical Education)
Joshua Grider, of Memphis (Health and Physical Education)
Harris Graham Grisby, of Nashville (Health and Physical Educa
tion)
Mary Landis Grisby, of Nashville (Elementary Education)
Vblma Canada
Harrison, of Nashville (Elementary Education)
Maryella Banks Hart, of Nashville (Elementary Education)
Mattie Ruth Gardner Haston, of Nashville (Elementary Educa
tion)
Rose Aleeta Adams Hicks, of Nashville (Elementary Education)
With Distinction
Robert Thomas Hodge, of Nashville (Music)
Rae Ernestine Hudson, of Nashville (Elementary Education)
Mattie Shavers Johnson, of Nashville (Music)
Joe Lester Lujan, of Sewanee (Health and Physical Education)
Willis Allen McCallister, of Metropolis, Illinois (Music) With
Distinction
Ruby G. McKinnie, of Bolivar (Elementary Education)
Sallie Murdock, of Obion (Elementary Education)
William Gail Peak, of Cleveland (Health and Physical Education)
Lillian Ophelia Pulcb, of Mt. Pleasant (Elementary Education)
Emma Reed, of Memphis (Health and Physical Education)
Marie Bright Roddy, of Chattanooga (Elementary Education) With
Distinction
Leatrice Josephine Stefhenson, of Columbia (Elementary Educa
tion) With Distinction
Roeebt_Henry Stewart, of Jonesboro (Health and Physical Educa-
Calvin Claude Summers, of Nashville (Art)
Nathaniel Carrington Taylor, of Nashville (Health and Physical
Education)
Mary Elizabeth Walton, of McMinnville (Elementary Education)
Dorothy Alice Washington, of Nashville (Music)
JUDiA iSABELL Washington, of Covington (Elementary Education)
Ethel Dyer Watkins, of Memphis (Elementary Education)
Ruth Evelyn Watkins, of Columbia (Elementary Education)
Augusta Lee Whitlow, of Jackson (Elementary Education)
Peonie Odessa Williamson, of Somerville (Health and Physical Edu
cation)
WiLFONG Wilson, of Middletown, Ohio (Health and Physical Educa
tion)
Grace Cunningham Young, of Memphis (Elementary Education)
Boyce Eurline Couch, of Memphis (Elementary Education)
Calvin Olice Haliburton, of Ripley (Health and Physical Educa
tion)
Oliver Gilbert Prince, of Jacksonville, Florida (Health and Physical
Education)
Mabel Ayerlean Williams, of Gates (Elementary Education)
IN THE DIVISION OP ENGINEERING AND INDUSTRIAL
EDUCATION
With the Degree of Bachelor of Science
Alfred Freeman Bonner, Jr., of Tuscumbia, Alabama (Industrial
Education)
John Adrew Cosby, of Nashville (Building Construction Engineering)
Ernest Davis, of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma (Building Construction
Engineering) With Distinction
Harry Leslie Dew, of Nashville Building Construction Engineering)
Leon Clage Farbes, Jr., Nashville (Industrial Education)
Aeolian Edward Lockert, of Nashville (Industrial Education)
Cecil Harvey Marcellus, Jr., of Nashville (Industrial Education)
Calvin Warren Price, of Memphis (Building Construction Engineer
ing)
IN THE DIVISION OF HISTORY AND GEOGRAPHY
With the Degree of Bachelor of Arts
JUANITA Irean Gill, of Nashville (History)
Cornelius Jones, of Harlan, Kentucky (History) With Distinction
Ralph Mullins, Jr., of Kingsport (History)
Aluie Sidney Oldham, Jr., of Dyersburg (History)
John Anthony Outland, of Boligee, Alabama (History)
Rosa L. Parker, of Birmingham, Alabama (History)
George T. Thomas, Jr., of Nashville (Industrial Education)
Benjamin Winters, of Old Hickory (History and Geography)
James Carol Wright, of Gallatin (History and Geography)
With the Degree of Bachelor of Science
Herbert Jackson Dawson, of Mt. Pleasant (History)
Elizabeth Dorothy Moorer, of Birmingham, Alabama (History)
Frank Rudolph Motley, of Bolivar (History)
Robert N. Murrell, of Mayfiield, Kentucky (History)
Charles Jesse Reed, of Nashville (History)
Robert Henry Roanb, of Shelbyville (History)
Russell Leon Stockard, of Nashville (History)
IN THE DIVISION OF HOME ECONOMICS
With the Degree of Bachelor of Science
ANNIE Mae Cross, of Springfield (Home Economics)
LiLLiB Belle Dixon, of Nashville (Home Economics)
T illian Valana Eulin, of South Pittsburg (Home Economics)
Audra Mae Guyton, of Nashville (Home Economics) With Distinc-
tion
Dorothy Dean Jarrett, of Lebanon (Home Economics) With Dis
tinction
Viola Jolley, of Lucy (Home Economics)
Ernestine Howell McFerrbn, of Somerville (Home Economics)
ROBBIE Mae Martin, of Nashville (Home Economics)
Kathryn Karl Morris of Nashville (Home Economics)
Tots Jean Morris, of Memphis (Home Economics)
Evelyn Lucille Newton, of Nashville (Home Economics)
Elizabeth Catherene Ross, of Pontiac, Michigan (Home Economics)
Milbia Senter, of Nashville (Home Economics)
Frankie LaVerenb Williams, of Rogersville (Home Economics)
IN THE DIVISION OF HUMANITIES
With the Degree of Bachelor of Arts
Robert RiLEnf Aaron, of Dawson, Georgia (English)
Gertrude Wilkes Callier, of Nashville (English) With High Dis
tinction
Nelson Waldo Jackson, of Memphis (English)
O'Ferrell Valentine Nelson, of Murfreesboro (English)
With the Degree of Bachelor of Science
Cathryn Elizabeth Rivers, of Memphis (English)
IN THE DIVISION OP POLITICAL SCIENCE
With the Degree of Bachelor of Arts
Vera Jeannine Allison, Johnson City (Social Administration) With
High Distinction
Helen Louise Davis, of Nashville (Sociology)
Helen Marguerite Dumas, of Nashville (Social Administration)
With Distinction .
Katie Louise Knight, of Nashville (Sociology)
. Thomas Alexander McDowEix.jof Chattanooga (Political Science)
With Distinction
William Melvin Scott, of Knoxville (Social Administration)
Thomas Edward Wood, Jr., of Birmingham, Alabama (Political
Science)
With the Degree of Bachelor of Science
Mafalda Sloan Davidson, of Nashville (Sociology)
Justine Edwina Ridley, of Nashville (Social Administration)
IN THE DIVISION OP SCIENCE
With ike Degree of Bachelor of Arts
Enoch T. Wlliams, of Memphis (Biology)
With the Degree of Bachelor of Science
John Wmaam Armstead, of Memphis (Biology) With Distinction
Joseph B. Bates, of McMinnville (Mathematics)
Jerry B. Batey, Jr., of Nashville (Biology)
Zelmer Holmes Bothic, of Louisville, Ky. (Biology)
Ella Jane Braniwn, of Murfre^boro (Mathematics)
Pblham Vernon Chatman, of Memphis (Biology)
Samuel T. E. Finch, Jr., of Nashville (Biolojy)
Dolores Venita Frank, of Nashville (Biology)
Clement Henry Grant, of Chicago, Illinois (Biology)
Nathaniel Holloway, Jr., of Memphis (Chemistry")
George Augustus Halliburton, of Ripley (Natural Science)
Ella Edith Holmes, of Memphis (Chemistry)
Herman Wilbert Hyatt, of Cleveland (Natural Science) With High
Distinction
Robert Lewis Jackson, of Huntsville, Alabama (Mathematics) With
Distinction
John Austin James, Jr., of Pascagoula, Mississippi (Natural
Science) With DistinctionGilber^^^utl^ge Mason, of Jackson, Mississippi (Chemistry) With
Nashville (Natural Science)
Natchez, Mississippi (Natural Science)
(Chemistry)Yacub Ali Syne, of Trinidad, B.W.I. (Natural Science) With Dis
tinction
Richard Henry Turk, of Knoxville (Natural Science)
